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PUbliCbOafdwillbe 6,O00 SpaCeS ShOft Edmonton needs space for 6,000 less lopulous schSots and shoe-

by zozstrrrtess work starts soo,,' officials 
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rANEr FREN,H Lorneparker,Edmontonpubrict trifiTt#lfrr'S}i:h:",t#iil! "':iff,";Xiil'il':tT:T:;::ir".
executive director of infrastruc- 28,261 students in Grades 1O-I2, the ball a little bit on this one in

New high school construction ture. "(Students) inthe earlyyears compared to 19,546 nov/, district requesting high school spaces,"
must begin now to host the glut of education very quickly will be stafisay. trustee Orville Chubb said.
of elementary students mov- moving into high school. W'e don't Hardest hit are public high Supedntendent Darlel Robert-
ing through Edmontol's public have the space to accommodate schools in Edmonton's southeast, son said the province needs to have
schools, district administrators them. We need to have those which are already at 99.7 per cent a broader conversation about how
told the Edmonton Public school schools constmcted, and we need capacity, the report said. to betterplanforschool construc-
board Tuesday. them constructed in atimelyman- Contingencyplans such as clos- tion.

"This is extremely urgent," said ner." ing school boundaries, busing to SEE HIGH SCHooLS 0N.87

Board prepares to approach province for funding

HIGH SCHOOLS FROM.T.,

Trustees asked administrators
whether the district could lease
space or stagger class times to ac-
commodate more students.

On the district's wish list ofnew
schools are two $68-million high
schools for 2,40O students - one
in the southeast and one in the
southwest.

The district has also asked the
provincial government for funds
for a Gmde 7-12 school in the west-
end Glenridding neighbourhood,
which would accommodate 1,800
high schoolers.

Down the road, planners fore-
see a need for new high schools in
Silverberryin the cityt southeast,
arld Riverview in the southwest.

Adding modular classrooms or
a pdcey move to lease space are
among the least desirable options,
Parker said.

Funding and permission for new
school construction ormajor mod-
ernization projects must come
from the province.

In the 2016-U budget, the gov-
)rnment promised $5OO million
lorschool construction across Al-
)erta between 2017 and 2O2O- No
troney has been handed over yet.

The board asked for a detailed
'eport on high school needs so they
:ould begin prodding government
or action, acting board chairwom-

an Michelle Draper said.
The district is already playing

catch-up to build schools in new
neighbourhoods and keep up with
its aging fleet ofbuildings in the
core.

Sandra Weeks, past president
ofthe Lee Ridge school council,is
already thinking about high school
options for her lo-year-old son,
James.

News of an impending space
crunch came as a surprise to her.
She worries any increase in ex-
isting schools' populations could
mean larger class sizes, which
don't serve students with special
needs or learningdisabilities well,
she said-

"It's sad, if that has to be whatt
goingto change," she said.

A fan of program choice, she
hopes the district avoids the op-
tion of closing attendance bound-
aries. Although her son would like
to go to Mill Woods schools Edith
Rogersforjuniorhigh and J Percy
Page for high school, she thinks
his musical talent would be well
served at Victoda school,

Pressure on south-side schools
prompted Lillian Osborne and
HarryAinlayto close theirbound-
aries this school year to Grade 10
students who lived outside the
schools' attendance areas.
jf,r en ch @po s tmedi a, co m
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SPACE CRUNCH
PROJECTED FOR
EDMONTON PUBLIC
EIGH SCHOOLS
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